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About

Marketing, Go to Market and Sponsorship pro4essional, with +x )ears e.perience 
in the DeldA �
Firml) standing b) the thought that efer) fision needs both strateg) and passion 
to 4unctionA Tlwa)s tr)ing to Dnd the right trade-o2 and balance between themA�

Passionate and particularl) keen on Nusiness anal)sis, Consumer and jrade (n-
gagement with a profen track record o4 success4ull) leading both N’C and N’N 
cross-4unctional pro:ects to improfe brandOs awareness and consideration through 
e2ectife marketing and go-to-market actifationsA�

Personal interests includes& Rutdoors K Sports We.-pro4essional skier, difing, AAAB, 
jrafels and Volunteering
Wcurrentl) folunteering at FEMTC RnlusBA

NHTvLS yRHJ(L yEj0

TEM Group Enternational Pirelli Confatec Heputation Enstitute

Experience

Marketing & Sponsorship Manager
TEM Group Enternational | 1an ’/’+ - vow

Marketing & Go-To-Market Manager
Pirelli | Tpr ’/’… - 1an ’/’+

(2ectifel) led the PMR o4 …/x Global Product Iaunches, deDning the 
Consumer and Go-jo-Market strategies through&

- Tnal)sis and consolidation o4 ConsumerQMarket Ensights in tailoring 
Product Selling Proposition and Je) messages
- LeDnition o4 Product jarget and Marketing Iaunch package and Stake-
holders
- Cross-4unctional coordination on jrade and Consumer actifities in en-
suring their eqcient occurrence �
-Following o4 collateral launch actifities set-up and landing WeAgA (fent, 
content production, in'uencers engagement,8B�
- Pre and post launch per4ormance monitor WproDtabilit),digital and con-
sumer JPEsB

Digital Marketing - Retail & E-commerce Specialist
Pirelli | Rct ’/’/ - Tpr ’/’…

Management o4 PirelliOs digital properties WwebsitesB, leading actifities 
such as& 

-Managing 09 and global markets re6uests and planning innofation 
pro:ects 
-jracking efolutions3 progress through the aid o4 PM tools WeAgA 1ira, 
Scrum, AAAB 
-Coordinating with multiple internalQe.ternal teams in delifering diferse 
actifities WS(R, Cop)writing, Social materials defelopment, Creatifities, 
AAAB

AWC Marketing & Communication Specialist
Confatec | Feb ’/’/ - Sep ’/’/

- ManagementKsuperfision o4 Ligital Strategies Emplementation and 
Ligital (fents
-Hefision and Tdaption o4 global marketing campaigns to the Etalian 
scenario
- Control and approfal o4 marketing materials and product samples 
while monitoring stocks lefel b) working closel) with sales, Dnance and 
commercial internal departments

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GLndOhY_2
https://www.linkedin.com/in/domitillafalez


- Partnered with third parties suppliers in order to defelop success4ul and 
cost e2ectife marketing serfices �
- Support and superfision o4 Sales Hepresentatifes

Reputation Management Specialist
Heputation Enstitute | Lec ’/…° - Feb ’/…7

Partnered in a Heputation EntelligenceQManagement pro:ect work&
   - Supported compan)Os operation b) refiewing e.isting media cofer-

ages on the Dnal client ofer a period o4 …x )ear�
   - Tnal)sed and interpreted media content ofer ke) reputational dimen-

sions to improfe Dnal clientOs oferall brand reputation�
   - Rn time delifer) o4 deep market research and insights 4or an enfi-

ronmental oferfiew

Business Management Specialist
TEM Group Enternational | Feb ’/…  - Tpr ’/…

- Partnered with e.ternal suppliers in efents3 accomodations arrange-
ments
- Lefeloped e2ectife messages and marketing materials�
- yorked on x efents set-up 4rom a /  perspectife

Education & Training

’/…  - ’/…7 Luiss Guido Carli University
Master3s degree WMScB, 

’/…+ - ’/… IULM University
Nachelor3s degree, 

’//° - ’/… Istituto Villa Flaminia
0igh School Liploma, 


